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TWO STATE CONVENTIONS.

Hepiiblleniis and Democrats Mno Up
Iti

Iloston, Oct. 8. The republican
state convention hns nominated for
governor John L. Bates; for lleuten
ant governor, Curtis Guild. The plat
form Indorses Roosevelt nnd tho Chi
engo platform, and declnrcs for re
clproclty.

Deiiinml TnrlH Reform.
Iloston, Oct. 8. The democratic

state convention nominated 'William
Douglas, of Brocton, for governor;
John G. Crosby, of Plttsfleld, for lleu-tenn- nt

governor. The platform In
dorses Parker and Davis and' de-

mands tnrlff reform, nnd reciprocity
with Canada. '

Wounded In n Duel.
Purls, Oct. 8. Prince Selfoullah

bey Touserey of Turkey, and Baron
Alfred Menuroa fought u duel with
swords this morning. In the fourth
round the baron was wounded In the
forearm.

La Follcttc's Victory Complete.
Chicago, Oct. 8. The national re-

publican committee today recognircd
La Toilette's faction In "Wisconsin by
Its offer to send Fairbanks und other
speakers into the state under Its

Fn.sndcna Journalist Dead.
Pasadena, Cal., Oct. 8. Walter S.

Mellck, of the Pasadena News, and
secretary of the board of examiners,
died this morning at the hospital, ns
the result of an operation.

FOUR

MnsMiehusctts.

MILLION

OIL REFINERY

MONSTER PLiANT OPENED
TODAY AT KANSAS CITY.

I'iH Line 110 Miles Lour Itenehlng
Into the Interior Oil Belt of Kan-
sas. In Belnk Tested Firty-hl- x

StoriiKe Tanks Aro In Wnltlng for
the PriHluct Cnparfty "Will Be 10,-OI-

Barrels Per Day Will Employ
17(10 Men Will Supply .tho

Kansas City, Oct. 8. The Standard
Oil Company Is today tenting a llfi-ml- le

pipe Hue, from the Kansas oil
field.

A huge receiving tank nnd . BG

storage tnnks nwnlt oll)it ,n J4.000,-00- 0

oil refinery near Tier. It will
employ 1700 men und handle 40,000
barrels dally, the product to be dis-
tributed In the Southwest.

FAIRBANKS ON MOKMONISM.

('niidldulc Makes n Reference AVhleh
I'lnccM lllm on Record Against It
Brlgham, Utah, Oct. 8. Fairbanks

put himself on record last night on
the Mormon question In his Ogden
speech. Hastily referring to the sub.
Jeet, he said: "In the final analysis
American home Is the untt o
strength of the republic the home,
where presides one mother and where
nre gathered about the hearthstone
loving hearts filled with love of tho
American flag and with adoration
for the Instructions of our fathers,
wnich have been committed to our
highest and most loyal keeping." The
ipferonce brought out a ripple of
applause.

Indiana Bank Robbed.
Chicago, Oct. 8. Robbers secured

4000 from the bank of Young, Ham
llton & Co., at Freeland Park, Ind.,
last night. No clue hns been found,

Now Uprising lu Africa.
Berlin, Oct. 8, Germany has a new

rebellion on her hands In Southwest
Africa, more formidable than the
iiereros' uprising. The revolution
Ists comprise tribes of the AVilberys,
uastards and Bondelsowarts.

Former Mexican Minister Dead.
Itlchmond. Va.. Oct. 8 Matt

Wransom, state senator and former
minster to Mexico, died at his home

v weldon, N. C, today.

Events or "Pendleton Day."
The. rnclncr events of 'Pnnrllnn

Day" at AVnlla AValla on next Wed- -
uesdny will be the 2:10 trots, three- -
year-ol- d pace, five furlong, seven fur- -
ong and mile run and the stock pa-

rade, beside other special features.
tllO O. It. .& M. will M1H nn. nvmlralnn
leaving here at 0 a, m. nnd returning
nuout H o'clock, for a round trip rato

After Government Land.
John Bullion

Bin, Kns.. arrived by last night's
win nnd w(u go Into the country
west of Pilot Rook
ernmont land sultahle for farming.

WILL REORGANIZE HINKLE

THE GOVERNMENT! FROM

Korean Autonomy is Assured,
But Under Japanese Dicta-

tion and Management.

TtEPOUTED THAT BATTLE

HAS BEGUN NEAR MUKDEN.

British nnd German OTfk-ln- l Con tali
Over the Results of the Far East-
ern AA'nr Russia Orders Three
AV-- ships Constructed by n Danish
I for Delivery "After the AA'nr"

S. vera I Kusslnn Merchantmen
Captured by Japanese Cruisers
Russian Flnanclnl Publication Itld-ioni-

Il(Msevclt.

Toklo, Oct. 8. Japan has arrang-
ed to complete remodeling of the
Korean government. The court func-
tionaries are to be reduced to n

representation to be lodged
In the hanfls of Japanese ambassa-
dors. Japanese coinage will be sub-
stituted for Korean money nnd the
Korean army will be reduced to 10,-0-

men.

Throe AA'nrshlps Ordered.
Copenhagen, Oct. S. It Is reported

that Russia has ordered a Danish
firm to construct three warships for
delivery after the Itusso-Japanes- e

wnr. They will cost 40,000,000

Merchantmen Captured.
Borne, Oct. 8. The newspaper

Glernule D'llome reports Admiral
Kamlnura's squadron while cruising
off Vladivostok has captured several
Busslan merchantmen at Khnrkof.

The Russian general, Dragomlroff,
bade nn nffectlonnte farewell to the
14fh division, which he commanded
In the Russo-Turkis- h war. He ad-
dressed the troops, kissed the colors,
shook hands with the officers nnd
said "Farewell; God bless you and
bring you back safely."

Ridicules Roosevelt's Pence Talk.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 8. The Bourse

Gazette today expresses gratification
that "President Roosevelt's Idea of
calling a peace conference to the ac
conipanlment of the thunder of can-
non has apparently been thlpwreck- -
ed."

It continues; "No one knows
When the wnr will end. There will
come a time when the Japanese will
be 'confronted with the might of the
whole Russian nation. Then she
will met the fate of Ghengis Khan."

England to Discuss the AVar.
Birmingham, Oct. 8. The Post

nsserts that a special emissary
of the kaiser arrived In London yes-

terday conveying to Lniisdowne the
main points ot the correspondence
which has passed between the kaiser
and "the czar, regarding the possibil-
ities of the Immediate future of the
Far East.

Battle Is on at Mukden.
London, Oct. 8. Several Paris

morning papers have received reports
that the battle of Mukden has begun.
Reports received have some Informa-
tion, but nothing otlclal has been
obtained. "The Star prints a dispatch
from Tln Tsln stating that Oyama
has ordered the big guns rushed to
Llao Yang from Port Arthur.

To Command in the Philippines.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 8. Major

General CorUlu sailed for Manila on
the steamship Mongolia today to as)
uume command of the Philippine di-

vision of the army. Mrs. Corbln ac
companies him to the Philippines.

f

years and Is continually on the road
She Is one

church organization, although she
generally addresses Salvation Army

wherever poslble.
er Smith wns at tho Jail at 8 o'clock

Jail state penitentiary.
have been preaching the pris

ons past 2C years," Moth-
er "nnd have never yet ask-
ed for cent. am not
for salary or for the church, hut
for the uplifting the poor unfortu- - plained,

RETURNS

GRAND AERE

Baltimore Meeting of Eagles

the Greatest Ever

OUDEU NOW HAS OVEIt

800,000 MEMBEUS.

Baltimore Kept "Open House" Dur-
ing tho Stay of the Eagles hi t!i
City Badges Worn by tho Order
AVere Passport to Every Theater,
Pleasure Resort, Banquet nnd Bnll
In the City Sir. Illnklo vtns

Stntc Deputy Grand Presi-
dent Tor Oregon Is Now Supremo
Officer hi the Stntc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. HInkle return-
ed yesterday over the Northern Paci-
fic from their World's Fair trip.

They left here on B. in
company with Clark AVood, stopping
over en route at Salt Lake and Den-
ver, Mrs. HInkle and Mr. AVood stop-
ped at St. Louis and Mr. HInkle.
went on to Baltimore as delegate
from Pendleton Oerle No. 28, F. O.
E, to the grand aerie in session at
Baltimore from September 12 to 17,
returning to St. Louis September 20,
nnd remaining until September 2C.

Mr. HInkle says the Eagles meet-
ing at Baltimore was one of the
greatest ever. Over 1000 represen-
tatives from every state and territory
In the United States and number
from the British provinces were
present.

The order Is In most healthful
condition, having now over 850 aeries
with total membership of 300,000.

There were number of aspirants
for the office of grand worthy presl
dent, but, ojn the last day of the ses
sion the 'majority of the representa
tlves appeared to be centering upon
Captain John F. Pelietler, of Kansas
City, Mo., who was elected unanl
mously, as was also the other grand
officers.

Oregon' Representiitlxcs.
Oregon wns .represeated by Mr,

HInkle, of Pendleton, who held the
proxies of nine aeries In the state
and J. N, Laws and Joseph Gribler,
of Astoria; John AVatson, of Portland
and J. L. Reed, of Ontario,

Upon the unanimous Indorsement
of the lodges in Oregon, Mr. HInkle
was appointed state deputy grand
president; John Gribler was elected
grand inside guard, and the other
representatives from this state were
accorded upon various
committees.

Mr. Hlnkle's appointment places
him ot the head of the order In the
state of Oregon. He will have general
supervision over the various subordl
nute aeries and will determine all
questions ot appeal.

Mr. HInkle says Baltimore Is un
matched by any city In the world for
her and skill in entertain
Ing supreme lodge bodies. Baltimore
aerie kept open house during the en
tire week at the Maryland theater for
Eagles and their ladles, where every
thing to eat und drink the market
afforded, was served free. Placards
were even posted the
building saying that the waiters were
paid the top wages. "Please do not
tip them."

Handsome badges were Issued1 to
each delegate by which talismen all
doors to theaters, shows,
sions, dances and Innumerable attrac-
tions the city were
thrown open with the cry of "Wel
come Eagles, yea yea,"

St. Louis Fair Is Great.
Speaking of the fair at St. Louis,

Mr. Kinkle says It la unquestionably
tho greatest the world has ever seen

CELEBRATED PRISON REFORMER HERE

Mother Smith, whose face Is famlt- - always stop at the other Jails when- -
lar to every prison official In the ever possible.
Northwest, visited the county Jnll this "I used to go to the AValla AValla
morning and conducted services with prison once every two weeks, but the
the inmates. Mother Smith has fol- - ministers there desired to bo allowed
lowed prison reform work for many to conduct services and have Jength

affiliated with no

gatherings Moth

lu
for

of

Ap-

pointed

ened the interval between my visits."
Mother Smith is firm believer in

the power of the Almighty to provide
for her. "I have started out on trips
with no possible way, apparently, of
getting through," she said, "but

this morning and remained with the somehow the Lord has provided."
prlsqners for half an hour. She do-- 1 The prisoners at the Umatilla
parted at o'clock for AValla Walla, ' county Jail had not yet breakfasted
where she will preach in the county when Mother Smith appeared, yet

and the
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they gladly welcomed her and await-
ed her departure before partaking of
their food. One prisoner apologized
to her for not having the place tidied
up lu anticipation of her coming.

"But we didn't expect you." lie ex--

nates In the Jails and reformatories. "They never know when to expect
I conduct regular services at the Sa- -, me," she remarked, In relating the
lem and AVnlla AValla penitentiaries Incident, "I never know myself Just
nnd at the Multnomah county Jail. I what I nm going to do next."

or will see again In our generation.
It Is really too big to be practicable,
nnd future efforts In that line, In his
opinion, will be on a smaller scale,
but with greater regard for tho per-
manency ot buildings.

He says from a Westerner's point I

of view no excesstve amount of graft
Is observable. Living is cheap, as
compared with Baltimore, AA'nshlng-to- n

or New A'ork. The charges for
everything on the grounds nre meas-
urably higher owing to the fact that
all people holding concessions ot any
kind have had their buildings to erect
for n short season of profit at their
own expense nnd In nddltlon thereto
they pay 25 per cent of their gross re-

ceipts to the fair commission.
Board and room Is very reasonable

In any down town hotels or private
residences.

Lewis nnd Clark Fnlr Advertised.
The Lewis nnd Clnrk fnlr Is much

talked of by the people of the East.
Nearly everyone you meet Is asking
about It. All of the best attractions
on the Pike will move to Portland
during the winter and be ready for
the opening next summer.

Three Killed In Auto.
New York, Oct. 8. Three were

killed yesterday evening in the wild
plunge of an auto down a ot

embankment to the New York Cen-

tral tracks. There were nine per-
sons In the runaway machine, the
others escaping with bruises. A train
struck the wrecked auto, adding to
the horror.

Ten Yours for $10.
AValla AValla, Oct. 8. Dr. Otto A.

Martlny, n prominent physician of
Tacoma, yesterday began a 10 years'
sentence at the state penitentiary for
embezzlement of $40, confided to his
care by a school teacher of Eaton-vlll- e,

where lie was clerk of the school
board.

THE ARMY MULE

IS Nil DOOMED

GOVERNMENT WILL BUY

. HORSES FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Department of the Columbia Will
Quit Using the Ston -- footed Mule In
All Brandies nnd Will Replace
lllm With the Snifter Hoist
Change Will Be Mude In the Next
Four Weeks Will Cost $1.")0 Per
.Spun for Suitable Horses.

The army mule, that long-eare- d

mongrel that has ever been Identi
fled as chief among the non-co-

batants of Uncle Sam's warriors, Is
soon to be a thing of the past In tho
department of the Columbia. The
mule Is too slow of foot Is the reason
assigned for the change and ns soon
as possible horses will furnish all the
motive power at the Washington,
Idaho and Oregon military posts.

In days gone by In every depart-
ment of the army where heavy draft
work was required, mules were used.
They hauled the quartermasters'
wagons, the commissary stores, the
fire apparatus at the posts, the
sprinkling wagons anil even tho am
bulances. Horses were used simply
as mounts and in the field artillery
and cavalry branches.

It is said that to provide the de
partment with draft horses and road
sters will cost the government about
$150 a span. The mules now lu use
will be sold. Tile change, will tuke
place within the next four weeks.

WON'T HIN'HAY HIS FRIEND.

Henry Imey, Po-tc- d Diiinkaiil, He--

fuses to Suy Who Gino Him
Liquor.
Henry Lacy, a posted drunkard. Is

In the city Jail serving an unexpired
sentence of five days for breaking
his parole and getting drunk. AVhen
he serves the old sentence he will be
brought up nnd sentenced for the
last offense.

Lncy when first arrested Severn I

days ago, refused to Inform the court
where he secured his liquor. Upon
promises, Inter to divulge the name
of the guilty person, he wns released,
oui tailed to muko good his word.
Last night he was found to be under
the Influence of liquor nnd wns re- -
nncsted.

AV, Malmti was this morning sen
tenced to three days Jn the city Jnll
fo,- - drunkenness.

BAPTIST CONVENTION.

State Meeting Will Bo Attended By
Three From Pendleton.

Rev. G. L Hall and wife, accom
panied by Mrs. J,. F. Lampkln, will
attend the state convention of the
Baptist church nt McMlnnvJIIe, which
will be in session all next week. It
will be Immediately followed by tho
state convention of the Baptist Young
'conies' Union. A large attendance

and very profitable session of botli
organizations Is expected. Mr, Hall
Is on the program of tho church

NEW

REFORM

E FO

SCHOOL

Superintendent N, H. Looney

Says Public Sentiment is

Against It,

HOY HUTCHINSON TO BE
' TAKEN BACK TO SCHOOL-- .

Boy AVns Out on Parole nnd Will Bo
Taken Into Custody Again In
Spooking of tho Reform .School,
Mr. Looney Suys the Sfost Appro-
priate Name AVould Ho Industrial
School, or Some Numo Suggcstlvo
of tho Alms of tho Institution
Now 07 Boys In tho School.

Superintendent N. H. Looney, of
the state reform school nt . Snlem,
came to Pendleton Inst night to tnke
back with him Roy Hutchinson, a
paroled pupil. Young Hutchinson 1b

returned to the school for Incorrlgl
Ulllty.

Superintendent Looney Is tho of-

ficial who recently suggested that tho
nnme of the boys' reformntory be
changed to some moro fitting name,
such ns Industrnll school.

"When I saw the attitude nssum-e- d

by the newspnpers nnd others,"
said Mr. Looney, "I Immediately
dropped the subject. Personally, It
makes no difference to mo whether
they cnll It reform school or Mount
Hood, but when It Is taken Into

that tho Inmates mako al-

most every article ot their own
clothing, besides ienrnlng different
trades, I believe Industrial school Is
a more fitting nnme for tho Institu-
tion.

"I now have 07 boys In the school.
There are no girls and there Is no
stnte institution provided for the caro
of Incorrlglbles ot that sex. Tho
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society, at
Portland, Is tho nearest approach."

Indians Don't Like Confinement.
Discussing the numerous escapes

of boys nnd girls from the Indian
school at Chemewa, Mr. Looney said:
"It Is not nn uncommon thing for pu-
pils to run away from that Institu-
tion. AVhen you bring nn Indian boy
from some reservation nnd plnco him
In the school ho Is llko a wild colt.
He doesn't understand tho restrain
ond hns to be tamed down and mndo
to understand beforo he Is content to
stay.

"It Is like removing an older Indi-
an from his old hunting grounds nnd
penning him up In n resorvntlon In
a strange locullty. Ho gets homo-sic- k

nnd slips nwny at the first

GUY FITCH PHELPS.

Prominent Speaker Coming to Assist
In Tent Meeting.

Rev. Guy Fitch Phelps, of the
United Evangelical church, Dayton,
Or., who Is coming to asslt In tho
gospel services now being conducted
In the large tent on tho north side,
Mr. Phelps never falls to Interest his
audiences.

Ho Is a deep thinker and n speaker
of more thuu usunl force nnd powor.
Though not a traveling evangelist, ho
has been eminently successful In that
lino of work.

He will remain several weeks to
assist Rev, Lovell In tho work now
helng started, Thero will bo no serv
ice nt tho tent tonight. Tomorrow's
services will bo nt 3 p. m. and 7:30
p. m. Mr. Phelps will speak each
evonfng next week. Remember the
tent Is nicely warmed and comfortaT
hly seated. All aro Invltod.

AVAUI) MANKKR MISSING.

Punished for Truancy, IIus Disap
peared From Homo,

Mrs. D. Forsytho punished her 10- -
year-ol- d son, AVnrd Manker, because
ne pinyea truant from school. This
wus last Thursday morning. Since
then the child has not been seen. The
police and the distracted mother are
searching for tho missing boy, but ho
lias not been located.

Mrs. Forsythe formerly resided In
AVnlla AValla upd It Is thought by the
police that tho lad has gone there.
It is not believed that any harm has
come to the boy und the AVulla AVulla
authorities havo been notified to
watch for him.

It is thought by some that possi-
bly the child might havo been kid-
napped, but the authorities aro of
the opinion thnt he ran nwny be-
cause of the punlshm?nt he received.

The Manker boy is small for his
age. He is light complexioned nnd
fairly well dressed.

Indluim Town Destroyed.
Flat Rock, Ind., Oct. 8. Fire early

this morning destroyed a large part
of the town. Loss, $100,000.

Canada Is carjabln
One hundred million bushels of more than the 200,000.000 bushels ofgrain are sent every year to the mills wheut which Britain has to Import

of Duluth nnd Minneapolis, I every year.


